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stood beside my bed, with som posely easting s spell over me?" Iof the will of Addi tt nP. Mewborn ", ,
',--u 6T ; vac. .v;.; Yakd food and water in her hands. - cried cynically. Ever since I first

"Eat and drink, then you will saw you, I've 'been under a strange
feel, better," " she replied. I was spell" "Your eyes seem: to hypnoI t . -- 3TKATI0N

NOTICE Or ATtMINISTKATION tize me. I have no will of my own.
T..e undersigned, bavins Qualified

. The undersigned, having qualifiedrs Administratrix of the Estate of
You are tne master of my fate." -

"Senor, I did not mean to cast
spell over you," Yaka said with

By Judith Gordon Muldrow
' Of BeutavUlen

would be flop.
"T wanted To tell her goodbye, if
I never saw her again. I bad to m:
one last glimpse of the girl who
had captured my heart Sadly I
walked up to the camp.-- ;

' I saw a girl standing alone,' and
knew it was Yaka.. Just take One
Ust look Joe ole boy, I told myself.
1 stood there looking at her wishing
that a miracle would happen. Little
did I know it wouldV v,.y ;

"Senor, don't .leave! me! Don't
leave me!" I heard her shout I
couldn't believe my ears, surety I
must be hearing things. She ran to

as Executrix ot the Last Will and
Testament of Fred Eason, deceased,
late of Duplin County; this is to no

Jamei D. Sandlin, Jr., deceased, late
cf Duplin County, this is to notify
all persons having claims against

much emotion. . "My people call tne

story," I said excitedly, "I'm sure
t can write something . worthwh He- -,

this time. How can I , fail witb "

such interesting subject matter to ,
write about," I replied as I pointedl
to Yaka. I introduced her to him. '
We are going to be married." He ;

smue. ana winked at me as he said,
"Arent you i , glad .you went to
Spain?" n should have "you fired
tor entering my office the way you
did," be kidded me good - naturedly.
I can only say, Congratulations)" "I
wish you all the happiness in the
world" '. fff' v.
- I tarte1 writing ' oh the short
story, and It wasn't long before it--

; "Joe Lamb, I am glad that you with an astonished and puzzled look
tify all persons having claims ag uave mm in my oujee.- - iou are, en nis race,said estate to present them to the

undersigned on or before the 17th
flay of June. 1956; or this notice will

amazed, because, she . spoke Eng-
lish, fluently. I took the food she
offered me, and ate heartily. The
water eased my dry throat. ..' m

I began asking her v. questions.
How did I get here? What is your
name? Who taught you to speak
English? f - &

''Senor, you ask too many ques-
tions." She said with much emo-
tion. My people brought, you here
after you fainted, "My name is
Yaka, she replied. "A lot ot AmerV
cans come here, I learned to speak
English from them," she stated.

ainst said estate to present them to
the undersigned on or before the

just the man I want to see." The ed- - -. Who needs a guide I kept telling
itor of the Chicago Tribune was ad--. myself over and over as 1 began
dressing me. "I'm afraid I have bad walking. Every time' I thought ofbe pleaded in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate Charles and the look on his face.' Inew w you, nuv iawrence sauj.

witch. They say T hav no heart,
that I love only myself." "They are
wrong!- - They are wrong!" she said
excitedly. ''I love them, but I aha
love things about me, like the stars.
The stars pity me, because I live J
a world where' no one understands
me. They sre my only true friends,"
she said! sadly.. "I'm a curse to my
people, because I am a dreamer."

7th day of June, 1956, or this notice
wil be pleaded in bar of .. .their
recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make im-
mediate payment to the under.

"Perhaps you are aware of the fact laughed heartily. I had really amaz
that you are slipping. 'Speaking

will please make immediate
merit to" the undersigned.
, This the 17th day of June, 1959.

ed and alarmed the Door fellow. me still snouting Dreauuessiy,frankly and sincerely, your writing ' On and on I walked seeming to want to go made the best seller-list- ' I worked'Don't leave .me!" "Isigned, " ;
- Dorothy J. Sandlin, Admlnlrtra--

with listed.' day and 'night trying to complete aThis the 7th day of June, 1955.
ie on a decline." He added. "The
uniqueness and originality that was
once prevalent in your writings, is "Yaka. are vou willing to give novel When I finally finished it. I: .You must leave here!" Yaka said j Knew i snouian i nave caiieaMrs. Ellen Eason, Executrix of

the Last Will and Testament, of excitedly "Don't ever come here Yaka a sorcerer. I had hurt herno longer there." again.". "Promise me that you will

true of the Estate of James D.
v Sandlin, Jr. v r- -
" RosehiU, N. C.
' " H. E. PHILUPS, Attorney

Kenansville, . C. '
T6T--C. -

deeply, the sad expression on her
up your people for me?" I asked submitted it to a publishing house,
excitedly. "We could never be hap-- and almost miraculously the. novel

yon ffre nf one race, and l am was acclaimed by many readers, as
of another"! loved her, but her he most original one they had ever

I have plans for you, be assured leave." " T

jret nownere. I wag getting tired jf
walking dusty and mountainous
roads. My head ached from the in-
tense hat of the sun beating d6wn
on.it. The sameness of the scenery
was beginning to tire my eyes. I
wondered if my brains would boil
f'om the heat.

As time passed, I grew frantic.
The Joke was on me, ' instead of

me. I m going to send you to a Yaka, I will leave," I said. "Why
Fred Eason, deceased
Warsaw, N. C:
H. P PHII I rps. Attorney

Kenansville, N. C.
14 6T H.E.P.

foreign country, preferably Madrid,
happiness meant more to me uun reaa. i oecame a success overolgntdid you try to kill yourself?" I

asked.Spain." "I think the change will do My marriage has been a succesanything in the world. I couldnt
bear for her to go with me if sheyou good, and I might add that too. I don't think, Yaka could be anv! m a curse! Tra a curse to my

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE happier in Heaven than she la) la
probably your writing will improve
too." "What do you think of my
plan?" he said excitedly.

face was evidence of it. I began ap-
ologizing but she wouldn't listen
to me. I told her I was a true friend.

She was beyond all reasoning.
Suddenly as if seized by a wild
impulse she began running. I r?n
after Her, but she disappered into
the darkness, sobbing hysterically.

Soon a mule and cart came up the
dusty road. I caught a ride with a
gay senor, who told me he was go-i-

to the business district of Ma- -

'the guide. I had made a terrible
people! she cried. I begged her 'o
tell me why she was a curse, but
ste refused to talk. I walked outf
the hut as quickly as possible.

mistake by not letting him accomThe undersigned-- , having qualified

did not love me.
"Senor, do not make me go back,"

she begged. "I must leave my peo-

ple', I can only bring them sor-

row." "Vou are the only one that
"Oh, no! oh, no chief! I refuse to

New York City. The expression on
her face is no longer one ot per
petual, sadness. She has a smile for
everybody, and her eyes seem togo to Spain, I protested."

pany me. It's too late! It's too late!
I told myself. I didn't have the
guest idea where I was. One thing Where would I go? I wondercl.

as Executor under the Will of MRS.
ROVENE Q. CAVENAUGH, notice
U hereby given to all persons hav-
ing claims against the ESTATE OF

Well, suit yourself, he replied. ', You aren't going anywhere I told understands me, , dance with glee revealing the hap--"Be on board a plane at 8 o'clock in I knew, and that was that I was She showed me a bundle under piness that is in her heart andmyself, and in my heart I knew thatthe morning, or lose your job."
her arm, and told me her clothes soul. She often just walks around

' NOTICE OP ADMINISTRATION

? The undersigned, having qualified
as Executor of the Last Will and
Testament of Mary Rhodes, deceas-e-d,

late of Duplin County, this is. to
' notify all persons having claims ag--:

Inst said estate to present them to
the undersigned on or before the
18th day of June, 1958, or this notice
will be. pleaded in bar of their re-
covery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate
payment to the undersigned.

This the 16th day of June, 1955.

Lucian Rhodes, Executor of
the Last Will and Testament,
of Mary Rhodes, deceased

MRS. ROVENE Q. CAVENAUGH to
present such claims to the under

I wasn't. I had made Yaka a pro-- drid. I was entranced by the majes-mis- e
which I was not going to keep. tie loveliness of Spain. I had onlv

What do you say now?"
"All rieht, all right. You win, I :

were in it. I told her to call me
Joe. "I like it better than senor," I

gazing at the structure of our beau-
tiful home, for she was once a poor

helplessly and hopelessly lost.
wanted to diel

Finally out of desperation I stop-"r- f

beside e ciumD of bushes to rest,
I was indeed a weary soul. Fortun.

I walked back to the camp, ani reen the drab rural regions, neversigned for payment on or before
May 26, 1956, or this notice will be exclaimed. I

dreaming that nearby a large andhid myself in some bushes, so that
I would not be visible to the huRemember be readv at 8 sharp 'pleaded in bar of recovery.

he shouted at me as I left the ciAll persons indebted to said Es man eye. I stayed there until darkI'tely, I had some food with me. I ate
it, and discovered I had no water tolice.tate will please make immediate set ness fell. I looked about me, and

The next day I boarded an airtlement. x suddenly my eyes rested on a fidr'"k. Mv throat was parched.
The day had seemed a terribleplane at precisely 8 o'clock. I was gure. At first I couldn't tell who

Spanish girl and can never forget
it

She is still savage and intense,
devoted to her exotic customs. I
can't change her, nor do I wish to.
I fell in love with her because of her
uniqueness. I want it always to be
prevalent in her nature. I do not
notice Yaka's imperfections, 1 see
only her perfections.. To me, she is
a dream come true, an answer to
my fervent prayers.

nightmare to me. I hoped I never the person was, but as I got a
This 26th day of May, 1955.

The Wilmington Savings and
Trust Company, Wilmington,
North Carolina, Executor Un-

der Will of Mrs. Rovene Q.

glimpse of the face I knew it was

reDlied. We both laughed heartily.
We caught the next plane for New

York as quickly as possible. Yaka
amused herself by looking at the
interior of the airplane. Her face
glowed with excitement. She talked
i great deal, and before I knew
it we had reached our destination.

As soon as we landed in New
York, I walked as fast as I could
iii tho newraner office. Yaka was
running behind me, trying desper-
ately to keeD up. T was breathless
with excitement. I could hardly
Vait to tell Mr, Lawrence the good

beautiful city loomed.
I got a room in a, hotel, and had

my meals served to me: It seemed
good to have a decent place to
sleep. I resolved then and there to
try and forget Yaka. She had so
many strange ways, which I did not
understand.

I soent my leisure hours sightsee-
ing. I was anxious to see the small
shons, which helped make up the
large city of Madrid. ,

Everywhere I went, and every.;
thing I aw reminded me of Yaka.

Yaka. Everyone was asleep, but her.
Rosehill, N. C.

H E. PHILLIPS. Attorney
Kenanaville, N. C

7 28 6T C.
She was walking around like some
body in a trance, as she seemed toCavenaugh.

--7 6t C. stare out into snace lost in thought.
It was as though she was in a land
nf make-believ- e set anart from real-
ity, I told myself. She is truly a GETOiMicms
dreamer, nothing but a dreamer of I wanted to forget her, but I could , news. It worried by "Bladder Wetknesa" Octtlns

vp MIhU (too frequent, burning or Itch--

p bad looking piece of Humanity,
because I had not slept a wink the
night before. I was so nervous and
excited about the trip. As I took
my seat on the airliner, many ques-

tions raced through my perplexed
brain.

What would I say? What would I
do, when I arrived in Spain? I had
a book of Spanish translations, but
still 1 would be a stranger in a
strange land.

I tried desnerateiy to amuse my-

self by reading, but to no avail.
My mind was not on the subject
matter before me. I was engrossed
with thoughts of myself. I guess
I'm just a bum writer I thought.

Suddenly like a bolt out of the
b:ue. I came back to reality. The
plane stopped abruptly. I had reach- -

had to live through another one
like it. I could blame nobody, but
mvself for what had happened.

It's so quiet out here, I thought. I
was1 beginning to feel sleepy. My
eyelids felt heavy. Soon, drowsiness
over came me. When I awoke hours
later, I discovered somewhat to my
surprise and dismay that night had
come. Inky blackness was all around
me.

I heard the beat:ng of drums. At
first they sounded far away, and
I wondered if I was in Africa in-

stead of Spain. Louder and louder
the noise got, nearer and nearer it
came to me. I distinctly heard the
sound of voices. I decided to look
about me. What I saw put m,y head
to spinning. I must be delirious.
C....I.. mi. ka.f nnnMceaH hratn mac

I bursted Into his office like a
naive schoolboy.

He trto-- t t gav something, but
the words refused to come. "Chief.
I have a wonderful idea for a short

Ing urination) or strong, ciouay urine I
due to common Kidney and Bladder Irri-
tations, try CY8TKX for quick, gratifying,
comforting help. A billion OY8TX tablet
used In paat St years prote safety and

uoceat. Aik druggist for CT8TEX under
aatlsf action or money-bac- k guarantee.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having this day qualified as

under the Last Will and
Testament of Addie P. Mewborn,
late of Duplin County, this will no-
tify all persons having claims ag-

ainst her said estate to present
them to the undersigned executors
on or before the 6th day of June,
1958, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said es-

tate wt'l please make immediate
payment.

This 6th day of June, 1955.
John A. Mewborn
Joshua L. Mewborn

fanciful dreams, I thought. Why!
Why? I wondered.

I sneaked up on her and called
her name. She whirled around
swiftly and said, "Senor usted dare
to disturb me?" "You should not
have come here. My people will kil;
you." "Go! Go" Yaka replied.

"No Yaka, I have come to talk
to you, please listen to what I
have to say." I whispered. "Let's

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

The undersigned, having qualified
as Executor under the Will of AUB-
REY L. CAVENAUGH notice U
hereby given to all persons having
claims against the estate of AUB-
REY L. CAVENAUGH to present
such claims to the undersigned for
payment on or before May 26, 1956,

or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of recovery.

All persons indebted to said Es-

tate will please make immediate
settlement.

This 26th day of May, 1955.
The Wilmington Savings and
Trust Company, Wilmington,
North Carolina, Executor un-
der Will of Aubrey L. Cave-naug- h.

7 7 6t C.

rot. From the setting of the sun, to
the going down of It my thoughts
were of Yaka. Whether awake or
asleep, her face was before me. I
knew no rest only troubled sleep,
i was truly bewitched.

The long and lonely days stretch-
ed into weeks. Finally the fatal da
arrived. My three weeks were up,
my stay at Spain had come to an
abrupt end. I was up at dawn
packing, getting ready to catch a
plane for America. I will have some
interesting material for a story, I
thought. Mr. Lawrence will be
proud of me. I will write a fabulous

my nrstina'ion.
When 1 got off the airliner, a guide ,,; tfirr, mp Was T dream- -

walk away from the camp, so thgi
we will not disturb anybody." I
said. She obeyed. As soon as weran out to meet me. He was a slim,

dirk fellow, who seemed happy
just to be alive. He began con
versing with me in his native ton

story about a foreign girl which
will hold the general public's in-- 1

terest from beginning to end, I tolJ
myself. I knew in my heart that I

were out of hearing range of her
people I began talking.

"Yaka, you have the beauty of a
goddess." I said passionately. "Why
are you a curse to your people?"
I asked. She refused to answer me.
1 was annoyed, because she wouldn't
talk.

"Are you a witch Yaka?" I ask-
ed. "Are you an evil sorcerer pur- -

) i41ly iSTI TOBACCO MMMtlzW
TWMtt 3g3g2p'

ADMINISTRATOR NOTICE
TO CREDITORS

gbe. "Buenas tardea, senor." "Bue-r.a- s

tardes," I replied. "Me Ilamo
Carlos," he said. In English he
meant, my name is Charles. I intro-
duced myself to him in Spanish, and
told him that I did not want a
guide. "AdSoe!" "Adios, Carlos!" I

ing? Before my eyes was tne most
beautiful girl I had ever seen. She
is only an illusion, I told myself.
As I looked again, I knew I was
mistaken. This lovely creature was
alive and real. As real, I thought
as the air we breathe, and life it-

self.
I marveled at the perfection of

her features. Her beauty is flawless
I whispered to myself. She had long
Jet black hair, eyes that were of
a not too light, or too dark hue of
brown, and an olive skin which
blended to perfection with her hair.

As I gazed upon her with admira-
tion in my eyes, she began dancing
I'm a wonder! I'm a wonder! She

MOUNT OLIVE

SHOE SHOP

Expert Repairs
Quality Materials

160 E. Main Mt. Olive

Reasonable Charges -

could not write a story .without
Yaka. I might try, but in all pro-
babilities I would fail. She was my
inspiration. Without her my story This VSAR of ALWAYS br-- Cfl YEARS.shouted. I left him standing alone.

I be pleaded in bar of their recovery.

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of Annie Johnson Cas-tee- n.

deceased, late of Duplin Coun-a- y.

North Carolina, this is to notify
all persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased to ex-
hibit them to the undersigned at
Kenansville, on or before" the 27th
bay of May, 1956, or this notice will

All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate pay-
ment.

This 27th. day of May, 1855,
GARLAND P. KING
ADMINISTRATOR OF ANNIE
JOHNSON CASTEEN

GRADY MERCER
Attorney At Law ' '

7--7 6T G. M,
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dances; for me, and only me, I ton
myself. Every movement she mane
was rhythmic, savage, and intense.
Watching this exotic beauty filled
me with inspiration. I seemed to
forget how thirsty and tired I was.

There were a lot of Spanish peo-

ple watching her dance. Hound and
round a blazing fire she whirled. I
noticed that her dark eyes glowed
and there was an expression of tri-
umph on her face. Triumph at what?
I wondered. It was then that I came
to my senses. I knew she was going
to destroy herself, and felt happy,
because she was going to do so. The
onlookers made eccentric noises, but
nobody dared to stop her. They
seemed afraid and helpless. Is she
mad? I asked myself. I dldnt
know or care my only desire was to
save her.

Frenzy and terror seized me. Well,
it's now or never so It might us

0

NOTICE
In The General County Court

North Carolina,
Duplin County.
Mattie W. Sadler

vs
Emory W. Sadler

The defendant, Emory W. Sadler,
will take notice that an action as
above entitled has been commenced
in the General County Court of Du-

plin County, North Carolina, by the
plaintiff for an absolute divorce
from defendant on the ground that

Oeo
o
o
o
O
Q

o
o
o
o
o
o
o

o
o
o
o
o
o
9 planum and defendant have lived

Separate and apart for more than6
o well be now, I whispered. I leaped

188-h-p bVck SftCiAl" Riviera, Model 43
71

two years next preceding the bring-in- ?

of this action; and the defendant
will further take notice that he is
required to appear at the office of
the Clerk of the Superior Court
of Duplin County, In the courthouse
in Kenansville, North Curnljna,
within twenty days after the 29 day
of July, 1955. and answer or demur
to the complaint in said action, or
the plaintiff will apply to the Com!
for the relief demanded in saio

out of the bushes like a madman.
After that I remember nothing.

When I awoke, which must have
been hours later I stared around in
disbelief. I was in a small hut,
which had no furniture in it, ex-

cept the bed I was lying on. Immd-latel- y

I became hysterical, "Let
me out of here!" "Let tne out of
here!" I shouted to the top of mv

eai Jjsill

IF YOU HAVE A BUSINESS PROBLEM O

O COME IN AND LET'S TALK IT OVER. YOU

WILL FIND-THA- T OUR APPROACH TO YOUR O

O PROBLEM IS PRACTICAL, UNDERSTAND- - A
5 o
O ING, AND COOPERATIVE. O

the Newest Hit in Hardtops0lungs. "Senor, have no fear," a
tmall voice said. When I turned to
see who had spoken, I was surpris-
ed and delighted at what my eves
saw. It was the foreign girl. She

complaint.
This 27 day of June, 1955.

R. V. Wells,
Clerk Superior Court

VANCE B. GAVIN, ATTY

certainly ought to come in and seeYou yourself why this new kind of hardO

For the Riviera gives you over 9
inches more hipropm and 5 inches more leg-roo- m

yet with no increase in wheelbase
or over-al- l Car length.

21 4t C.
C2

top is headed for the best-sell- er list.
It's a Buick Riviera, of course.rr ATrt-- ' U 1 I 1 ' L 1- - I. rI McDowell we reneat-v- ou certainly ought to come. vv imai nicaiia uic iuw uiiu rutUMl lUOK OI a,:ki oi:j t i i

Branch Banking
& Trust Company

"THE SAFE EXECUTOR"
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--far more

pure pleasure,

have a

ff And no center posts in the side window areas
to obstruct your view.

in and see this stunning new kind of hardtop.
A

It's the very last word in beauty, comfort,
convenience. 118 available in Buick's two.
lowest-price- d Series - the SPECIAL and the

- M
:4t.But that's bnlv the beiiiiinliUf.

If I llJUflUIl
Systemo

o
o

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Company Century, And it's all Buiak with Buick
power. Buick ride, Bukk handling-a- nd the
spectaeular performance of Buick's Variable

H5re you get ti&d fctffWI doors. They open to
the rear comprt8&Tlt.So no one in the front
has to move wiftn someone gets into or out
of AeeaS , .

Warsaw FaisonO Wallace
o Pitch Dynaflow.
loooooooooeooooooooooooo
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DfA m today-oTnor- row at the latest-a- ndKere get massive Aa-pilla- rs on either
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Here, too, you get wholly new principles m
body design and strength that give the extra
safety of rock-fir- m solidity at the top, tides
and bottom. ; ,

And here-bl- ess those Buick engjfaeers!--yo- u

get a lot more room in the rear compartment
No other

J. ntERT Mnv. kdttor OWNERPAUL A. HARWICH, Assistant Editor
ntered At The Post Office. KrnaitsvUle, W C.
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